This cross-cutting session will highlight the issue of Menstrual Hygiene Management and the importance of breaking taboos and fighting stigma through evidence-based approaches to unlock multiple benefits for women and girls. We discuss in detail the roles and responsibilities each of us has to women and girls everywhere, regardless of our sector, occupation or geography.

This session will bring together experts from WASH, Human Rights, Education, Health and the private sector to share lessons and successes in policy and practice, with a specific focus on how multi-sectoral partnerships can collaborate to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals.

To RSVP please contact:
RSVP@wsscc.org | www.wsscc.org

Key speakers:
- Lambert Grijns, SRHR Special Envoy, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The Netherlands
- Archana Patkar, Programme Manager, WSSCC
- Jacqueline Matoro, Health Representative, SDC Tanzania
- Gabriella Ekelund, Vice President Corporate Brand Communications, Svenska Cellulosa Aktiebolaget (SCA)

Moderator:
- Helen Morgan, Devex